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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�ي: م�.'7 آ,ن <7#$ آ�* #%7نو. >4�#; أن9 أ�1!- آ�* 78ق ش34ي، أو أ�1!- آ�* أو أ."- ه�, آ�*. ه�ا ا'&%$ #"!  �  
4#�9 آ!- #!AB',< CDE@؟: ل  
.أAB',< CDE!# *7#@: م  
4#�9 ا'AB@ ه7 ا'!F1# 9%- زي ا'C!F؟: ل  
.أ#7* :م  
RS؟. ون# 9Q�H! اPذ>4�#; أن9E ت! -AFD�H! رKEDL و I�H! ش34ك وHE. I : ل  
 آ�* أر>  .D,ت،  .D,ت، أر>  ه�,ز3U ,1#زت. ون أ."- >&%$ أر>  .D,ت، ز3U ,1#زت- ه�, اPذ98'1, أ."- . أ#7* م1%; :م

. ن م  ا'WX!Yأ."- آ�* 98 اPذ  
آZA ت7Fي ا'WX!Y؟: ل  
.AED; . ر>  .D,تأآ�* >3ة ه9، '1, ت%7ن A8^, زي ا_>3ة، أ3Uز  ا_ A8^,%7نWX، و أ3Uز A8^, م[$ 4#�9، ز#1, تخ� ا'Y!أن9 ]: م

;AEF4,آEم ;AEDY< . 9!4!"#�.ي>&%$ وردة، 98 ا'^  
نK؟3آb< ,^ADذأ#7* و>4�#; آZA ت: ل  
ه,؟ :م  
نK؟آZA ت3آc< ,^ADذ: ل  
4�#;أ."-3وب م; ا'WX!Y و أ3Uز $8 >�ا'- وأ>4� اIس% أ>4� اPس%3وب، WX!Y ه9 ت%7ن أ>7 اس%3وب،'ا..  ه7 أeS ال:م<  

� اIس%3وب �!H ا'h$... ن9 و أ3Uز الآ�* 98 أذ�.اIس1- د*، اIس%3وب، أرج  اIس%3وب أ>  
�ري ت3آAD: لX؟ه,دي ت$h< ,^  
>3AkS -!14، ا�1!- . ا W!A%&E-!14< 3AkS، >,�1$ م; دي ا'W!A%&E ه%j>,�1$ م; دي ا'..  I ه,دي '1, >,رآD!^, >,�1$:م

3AkS3AkS 3AkS *�4#�AL 9,س م[e، ه%j.  أخ3ج م�- آ-X!�أ *�.ا 3AkS و أ�!n م�- آ�* ه�,، ه�, آ  
.  ه, �&,ن # 9Q�H! <7'^,:ل  
.�!H <7'^,: م  
4#�9 <7ل �!H <7ل�&,ن: ل �4#�I 9زم #A"k^, و B#I!9 م WLاء  ا'7زqن- أج,D؟ت  
.مA"k# ;%1^, ومB# ;%1!9 .,جW"AF< W: م  
 

English translation:  
 
M: This is what I get. Then I put it in my hair or like this or like that. And if it’s long I put it this 
way.  
L: This means it’s all worn using the string? 
M: Yes, using the string. 
L: So the string is what holds it together like a necklace? 
M: Yes. 
L: Then you wear it around your neck or put it in your hair or even on your ears, right? 
M: Yes, you can. When I put it on the ears I use four flowers. Like I put it [on] here. Like I 
thrust four flowers, I put it on the ear with the earring.  
L: How do you make the earring [of flowers]? 
M: I take the earring, and I thrust… I mean, like a needle, it has something like a needle; I thrust 
in it four flowers. Two by two in opposite directions. It becomes like a flower shape. 
L: Yes, and then how do you put it on your ear? 
M: Ha? 
L: How do you put it on your ear? 
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M: Actually, the earring has a butterfly clutch [clasp], I remove the clutch and thrust in the ful1 
instead. Then I put it in my ear like this, and put back the.. what’s its name?.. the clutch and 
fasten it against the stud and the ful. 
L: Can you put ful in this [one]? 
M: No, when I use this I make… I make this shape, this shape like this small. I take a small 
[part] like this. I mean like the size of… like this small and I hang it like this here.  
L: Ha, so it can cover it. 
M: So it can cover it. 
L: Yes, so it covers the earring. So should it cover it all or leave some parts visible? 
M: It can cover it and it can leave some of it visible. 
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1 Ful: a type of Arabic jasmine. 


